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-----'J;;;...;;.;e ""c..;;;;lanan=='---------, Maine 
Date June 22th. 1940 
Name __ Y..l..llv~ounn~ge_..::G~i~l.bM.lle~r~t~------------------------------------------------~ 
Street Address 
City or Town _......1o1J'-'aili.lc""km,l:li,,IJJ11:,au.n..___JlMu:sL1LiDu.s::iA ___________________ ___ ___ _ 
H ow long in United States Twenty Four How long in Maine Twenty Fal:i:P Y:t•s • 
Born in ___ ....;C;...;an==a""'d..,.a=------------------ Date of Birth Jany. J 1th. 1916 
If married, how many children ..,Y._..e ..... a......._;--=Th:........rua ....... A_ _____ ___ Occupation House Wife 
Name of employer - --- ------------- - - ------- --
( Present or Lnst ) 
Address of employer 
Engli sh ________ Speak Yes Read Yes W rite - '¥8-s----
French Yee # Yes " No " No 
Other languages -------------------------- - --- - ____ _ 
Have you made appl ication for citizenshi p? ---N.0-- ----------- - - - ----- ---
Have you ever had mili tary servict? --- - --• ..---- --------------------
If so, where? - -------- when ? 
s;gnatuce~ 
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